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AFTER THE BATTLE

Election is over and wo can settlo

down and nil, or nearly nil, iO friendj
, again.

That tho Republican won a sweep-

ing victory in thU couuty was only

'to bo expected. Tho connty is stren-

uously Republican, and the Democrats

had a hard row to hoe, in order to

make any showing. They made n

good right, putting up a first class

ticket and supporting it loyally and

enthusiastically. Bnt tho Republican

ticket was also first class, good from

top to bottom, and the only wonder U

that any of them failed to get there.

Tho HAIL has endeavored to con-

duct its part of tho fight on courteous

lines, and believes it hns given fair

treatment to every gentleman on the

Democratic ticket.
Tho readers of the paper will now

bo given a short rent from partisan

politics, and our Democratic subsclb-br- a

can rest in peace for a time.

THE COMING CELEBRATION

A Fourth of July celebration is al-

ways to bo tho most grand and glorious

tliat was ever heard of, to believe the

udvanco notices of the papers pub-

lished in tho town where the celebra-

tion is to tako place. The dictionary
is ransacked for words to describe

what is going to be; but alas, the real-

ization seldom comes up to the expec-

tations raised.
All this makes it bard to speak of

tho celebration that is to tak6 place in
Marahfleld on tho coming Fourth,
without falling into the rut of hack-

neyed phrases that have come to mean

bo little. As a raattar of fact we are
really going to have a "big time,"
this year, Marshfleld invites ucmia- -

ter towns to participate, and really
intendslto inako it worth their while,

We want pwple to come from all over
Coos county, and if wo do not make it
pleasant for them it will not be from
Inck of earnest effort.

The water carnival is a now feature
and is capable of being made a moht

'atractivo and cniovablo one. With '

fiftyor moro gasoline launches on the
bay, if tho owners will take sufficient
tnteroat, aa no doubt they will, a page
ant can bo arranged which will be '

worth comintr a lom: way to see. If
'

somo of Undo Sanin'a water craft

lw doubled.

,! wm an homo afterward

.well satisfied but with an increased

sense of Marslifiold's enterprise and
liberality, as aa tho ability to

conceive and carry out one of tho

diflioult of .teats, a

Fourth of celebration.

.(Pro"1 Thursday's Dilly.) -

V STILL ANOTHER ONE;'N AILED
'

Bvwiing Post iu is

Mm tW i" i 'colnmns':

wi-1-" JL . ' , I

iAty-.- ,

"Tho Post prints twice na much tel

tJM

It prints twico as many lines of local
nowa a nuy payer iu Coos couuty.

a il Iftuount ineiu rum compare.
.., .

vmo.v""" viuim. h.v
two papers or yesterday uato. lin

. . . . .

nnnilwr 01 liuM of rwl telegraph news

published lu the two papers;

Evoniner Post 199 Linos
Daily Coast Mali 308

The above is actual telegraph news,

that came by wire. In the copies of

the MAIL going to North Bend, there

were 07 .lines loss, a wo woro obliged

to close tho forms to catch tho Cruiser,

opening thorn, again to give our Marsh- -

readers nioro particulars of tho

steamboat honor,
s

which arrived) too

late for tho 4 :30 boat. Even North
Bi'nd peoplo recoived more news in tho

MAIL than in tho Post,' and it should

bo reuinnlwrcd that tho latter uses a

larger body of typo and tho same' mat

ter string out into moro lines.

Now as to fake "telegraph news".
There is n service cooked up In Now

York, in advanco, and sent out by

to papers' vrho want to use it
badly enough to pay $3.00 a month

for it. Copy of the stuff of that kind

used by tho Post had leen lyiug iu
this office sinco tho morning of tho

16th. It was mailed in Now York on

tho Oth of June. Tho MAIL does

not use it, as it does not care to hum

bug its readers.

Now, of this sort of "telegraph

news" the two papers contained yes-

terday :

Evening Post 229 Linos
Dally Coast Mail Nono

This comes in batches, and wo

also have a batch, mailed in Now

York on the Oth and intended for pub

lication on the 10th. "We give below

tho headings and first lines. Watch
tho Post tonight and eeo if any of

these "disjvitches" appear:

PARADE OF

Nash ville.Tcnn., Juno 10 Theannu- -

INDIANA EPWORHT LEAGUE

Greencastle, Ind.,June 1C Arriving

GLASSY FIELD FOR SUBURBAN

NewYork.June 1C With tho annual

SOUHT DAKOTA ENDEAVORER

Falls, S. D Juno 16Sloux

EDITORS AT LAFAYETTE

Lafayette, Ind.,Juue 10 There was

INTERNATIONAL AUTO RAd ES

Berlin, Juno 10 At Homburg

CHARITIES CONVENTION

Portland, Me. Juno 10 There was

EXERUISES AT 0HIO WESLEY AN

Delaware, O., June 10 Tho sixtieth

WASHINGTON STATE BANKERS

Walla Walla, Wash., June 10 All

FRANKLIN COLLEGE COMMENCE- -

MENT I

Fw.uklin, Ind., Juno 10 J. Frank

MINNESOTA MUSIO TEACHERS

Duluth, Minn. June 10 Wtih every

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT SPEN- -

, ceedings of tho North lvma city conn

cil; 30 lines wns a writo'up for Jumea

Keeno; 21 lines was tho Moody lot ter,

ivhioh tho Mall published tho day,

before; 30 lines was Marshfleld news

and booial items; leaving all of 20

ilinea of North Bend news, consisting

of two items, one about John Beur's

work on tho wagon in tho North

Marahfleld district arid ouo about

trouble on tho telephone lines between

Marshfleld and North Bend. That

also put in an appearance, of which j CER
thoro is nn'exoolleut prorixct, tho at- -

Atlanta Gn Jun0 monco-

traotiona will more than .
,

Those having tho matter in charge Now as for local news: Tho Post
are determined to bo arrange every.- terflbllBhedgl8 Hnefl of looiM.Uatter. 'Of this 117 lines were pro-da- y

will have tho of their lives,
not only

well

inoat successful

July

The yesterday 'b

editorial

field

mail

stuff

Sioux

road

time

llwti)ii.'.ili.r;lnr? .

a nil. What a tthowlug to blov

A

Tho MalL'of tho samo Sato contalnW

ohllneaof miscellaneous local now
, .... ,

uinuvv nuu JJ1 limn uiiiii uu uuiintv,. u..,., i.u. u .i.i ;.
im an vin'wi wuv r ,..mw.,,.,,.,

to run ft mown

paper. Tho Mall give this conmuuv

ity credit for that nort of intelligence
., .IU..I.,tflh 1K.UVMH thecal
and thorium, and which prefers tho

former. If North Bond like tho lat
tcr, it is certainly getting what it
wants.

CONDENSED

DISPATCHES

Morrooau govrenment will probably

nooedo to further demands of Ralsilli.

Extradition treaty with Spain Btates

signed at Madrid.

Seo. Cortelyyou orders rigid invest U

gatiou of Slooum disaster.

Pros. Lonbet cables ayniiiftthy On

Slooum disaster.

West bound Roynl Bluo Flyor on

Baltimoro and Ohio collided with

freight at Caseyvllle, 111., this p. m.- -

Euigueer List killed, soveral Injured.

Strong probability fight between

Jeffries and Munroo will uover tako

place.

Hundred persons estlmatetl klllel
by cyclone in Cuba.

Geo. Aspben, assistant Sunday Editor

of tho Call suicide in Golden Gato

Park.

Major General Corbin today assigned

to command in Philippines, vico

Wade.

Robbers blow open safe iu hotel tit

Popestouo Spriugs, securing 2800, and
escaped'.

Bandits crackod post offlco safo at
Laurel Stock camp two hundred miles

east of Butte, Mont., getting $2000.

Belioved to bo traruo gang that got

$8000 at Billings recently.

Moutana stnto building at St. Louis

dedicated.

W. S. Goodrich and Philip y,

Los Angeles cyclists, arrived
at Chicago, having left Los Angeles

March Oth.

Threo men, supposed to lie anarch-
ists, arrested at Johannesburg, after
threatening to murder Lord Milnor.

Acting Governor Waklee, of New

Jersey, grants repriovoof21 dayB to

Mrs. Anna Valentine.

Miivnr Hnrrisnil. of ChicaffO. TJTOhib- -

itl) tntirely any somblanco of horso

race8 letting within the city lim

its.

International Woman's congress

opens at Berlin i.i.i,.,.Hmiiinp
Empress of Germany receives doj

putation from Inteniutiomil Womau's

Congress

Whito Star Lino today nnnonncesl

......t.ir - rntft of $8.7C.' NfrXt stop
K

probably bo cut in cast bound rates.

Gen Vonegres, of Honduras, assas

sinated during revolution.

Mrs. Helen Cpffluborry, uutional

Woman's Christian Temper-anc- o

Union, is dead.

nr,.,ifnv,i Or.. .Tnnn 10 Thero is a

groat stampede of miners to Grayback

mountain, thirty miles east of this

city, whero the greatest gold strike

over mado in southoru Oregon is, ro

ported.

An eighteen year old boy and a

companion found the ledgo while

huutiugaud brought in eoven hun-dre- d

dollars, gathered with n mortar

audpostle. Threo other men rushed

out and gathered up $8800 JulvOo
dayB work yesterday. Tho location1

of tho striko is almost on tho Cali

fornia line, near tho bcoiio of tho

early placer diggings.

V1

Kurcuv, Or., Juno 15-- Tho sohoou

rDol Norlo.'ffi-o- iflorouoo to 8nn
.

IVahoisco, has been wwoked at the

mouth of the Slustaw, ami it is tiollov

W It will bo imiHWwlblo to savo hnr.
L

Tlio rtook load of lumber nun iwim

wahll olfi

Forfot Grave, Oregon, Juno lttTh
fct ro lrt 0W .IM,W C0trol
Thorn are no onHualtles, but tho tint

U'f loss reaches to soveral hundred

thouialid. Kstlniatea vary front a

quartet to threo quarters of a million.

Forest Grove, Or., Juno 15 Firo
coutluues to ravago thu tluilwr iu

wostoru and central Oregon. Sottlers

lu tho vicinity of Glen wood aro llcoing

for tholr llvw. Tho Nehalonv forests

seem doomed ami tho low probab.
ly roach Into tho millions.

A vlrglu fonxit of tho Huest yellow

fir, cedar and sjiruoo on tho coast is

being cousuiuvmI. It is mostly owned

by syndicates but there are many

tracts owned by Individuals. No cas-

ualties are so far known.

A douiu pall of smoku extends over

the country for miles, and tho flumes

last night were visible ii great dis-

tance.

(From Friday's Dally.)

The eteamer Alllnnco arrived from
I'orllaud thii moruIii(t.

Fire departroontof 8outh Murshflulil

was out for drill last ovenlnir.

Ed Grubbo It an Uinpqua viiltor in
tho city today and may bo found at the
Hotel Central.

J. A. Savage, who has chargo of the
Drain and Elkton end of tLo Drain A

Coofl Hay stago line, is in the city today.

EdAbornothy, hssaeenred an addi-

tional contract for half a milo of plank
on tbo Coo Hay W$cn read, baiwion
Sumner aud Fairviow.

C.H. Merchant, ono ol tho Marsh-Celder- a

who attended Matonic Grand
Lodgo at Portland recently, returned on

todays Alliance.

J. D. Hamilton, of tho Title Guarantee
and Lobo Company, UofobnrK, ! a busi-

ness visitor on tho bdy today. "

Hamilton is making hil hoadquartors
in this City at tho Blanco,

o

J. W. Oonnett, who has been attending

Supremo Court at Salern and thu'Grand
Ix)dRO A, F. A A. M. at Portland,

homo on tho Alliauco todsy.

8. B. Sherwood, of Sumner, who has
been spending a couplo of days In town,
rnnnrL that his urandsori. Uort Peter
son, will return to his place at Capo

(ratco L. B. station July 1st, alter a va

cation at home.
--o

Fish Warden Van Dusen left today by

way of tho Coos Bay wagon road, after
Inspecting tho (leh hatchery on Coos

river. Ho expresiod hiweolf as greatly
pleated with tho work done under Hupt.

Frank Smith.

Alloqany
Allogany's youK people mado an

oxcnrslon to Golden Falls Sunday.

All scorn to liavo enjoyed tho trip.

Lizzzlo Bremor is not improving.

Mrs. Poroy Blake and Frank Vln

camp aro spending aewdays with Mr.

Vinoamp'B mother.

Prayor mooting waB hold at tho

hool house Wednesday evening

Joo Syliappor was seen on our stroetrt

Tuesday

Quito a shipment of ohittom bark
was sent from Allegany to Marshfleld
Wednesday. '

Mrs. Lonovo, who has been visiting
in Allegany, went to Daniel's Crook

Monday.

Wo ro glad fo havo tho Alort back on

Jieroldruu.
Air.' and Mrs'. 'E.' Grubbs oaino ovor

tho Loon Lako trail to vioit Mrs.,

Uruuus pareuw, jir. unci ujit.-o- m

yer, Tuesday,
MIDGET

(jyi jtnH?j-4-g

Travel By

Arrivals on the south bound Alllsnoo
Friday, Juno it,

H O Colon and wife. Mrs VurHtlg,

John T Hall, Eil RW. HHhIm' Bmoii,
H J Wheeler, liolit MoKonxlo 1

Arory, M T Kllppon, h K Ilosobrook)

Elllo Palmer, Mliht MarUiy. Affnwl

...i. ... i n,...i til '.lr..ir..'Aiuriiige, i a Mopnam, .piihh uimiuiwi,
Miss Btioll, Chart Carlson, U H Meroh
ant, A Merchant, J Merohunt, J W
Donuett, Mr,MoLaugltlln, Mr Sweony,
B O Drew, Miss Dean, Miss Florcnco
Dean,' L I) ' RuuWyund wife, Ger-trud- o

Jordnn, Arthur Jordan, Cllir
JuTdati, Jennie Krngiu-- , L G

Wheeler, Thos Urlokman, Thoa
Buokmau, A Feimoll, G Heuckoudorf,
Miss Otto Epiw, Miss B Epiw, Otto
Epps, II B Sinoak, Miss Lucky, I) L
Clause, G 1)1 ok ford Mrs E Keels H

hues C C Crow Mim Dicmlef Mi

Davouport K W Brlndcll M R Griffith
aud four second class.

MORE CORRESPONDED

RELATIVE TO GUNBOATS

Following is u cojy of a letter from
H. O. Taylor, Chief pf Bureau, ad
dresHed to tho Hon. John Mitchell on
tho 10th Inst, relative to tho nubjot of
securing a gunboat to partialputa lu
tho grand cololrratlou at this city on
tho coming July Ith:

Washington, D. C. Juno 10 1U0I.
My dear Senator,

Replying to your request of tho 8th
imit., for a oruUer or gunboat to bu

ordered to visit Marshfleld, 'Oregon,
on tho ith of July next, I havo tho
honor to inform you that the Secre
tary hns referred this request of tho
Marshfleld CIiuuiUt of Commorco to
tho Commander iu Chief of tho ,1'aaiflo

Squadron, with directions for him to
comply if practicable.

Tho squadron Is expected to arrive--

at Pugut Sound Juno JlOtli, and 1

think a vessel will bu able to make
tho visit ditdred.

Tho Secretary has telegraphed tho
Marshfleld Chamber of Commerce- - to
this effect.

Vety truly yours,
II. O. Taylor, Chief of Burou

SIX DAYS EACH WEEK

4

Logs May be Run on the North

For

Mnjor Laucfltt tends tlio MAIL thu
following copy of tho teuulatlous

matter ovor which there has
boon some troubloon tho North fork ol
tho Coquillo rivor.

HKUULATIOK8 TO GOVERN THE
FLOATING OF LOOSE TIMBERS
AND LO(18 AND OTHER METHODS
OF NAVIGATION ON THAT I'Olt-TIO- N

OK THE 'NORTH FORK OF
THBCOQUILLE UIVKR, OREGON,
BETWEEN IlS MOUTH AND
OKAVELFORD, AT THE JUNC-
TION OKTHE NORTH AND EAST
FORKS.
In pursuance of tho authority con-

ferred by act ol CotiKtess approved May
ninth, nineteen hundred, entitled "An
Act Authorizing tho Secretary 'of War
to nmko regulations uovcrnliiK tin) run-niu- g

ol looeo lous, sleamboats, and rafg
on certain rivers and streams", the fol-

lowing regulations aro prcetrihud for thu
North Fork of tho Coquillo River.
Oregon, between its mouth and (Irnvul
Ford, whorcon tho floating of loose logs
le tho principal method of navigation,

REGULATIONS
That'durihK tho ono hundred aud

forty-fo- ur (114) hours extending from
irildnichtof onch Weduoaday to mid-

night ot tho following Tuesday, loom

timber and logs, and sack rafts (o
callod) of timber and los, tnny bo run,
and partus encaged In this business
may uflo thowatorway In suoh reason-

able manner as may in necostary for tho
proper transaction of' such buaincis,
providing that during any other porioij

than that designated above, said' parties
shall ro arrnntto their work as to leave
tho channel of Bttld section of tho rivor
free from floating logs, and tlmbqr nud
shall not obstruct or delay 'jty pother
navigation intorost.

KOBBHT'SilAW OLIVER,
lit Assistant Becrotary of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
June 7, lOai,

,

t . PTinr i jryjwim'MWWW' - &
rvxT - . r H'mwiiwr 7Vn

NAVAL --,
BATTLE

.' FOUGHT

Jap Transport Sunk

in

k

Correspondent Under

Arrest

NAVAL BATTLE FOUGHT

Paris, Juuul 7Aoconling to a Ht.

Petersburg dispatuh, a naval battle Is

iu progress near Thu island, straits oi

Korea.

TRANSPORT SUNK

Nagasaki Juno 17 --Tho Japauttftf

tnuiHport Katitsouo Mum today fouled

tho Yamatokau olf .Moji aud tho for'

in or saiik.

AMERICAN ARRESTEE-Washintgo- n

JuuulT Minister Urls-co- m

nf Tnklo cables tho statu de-

partment that Hector Fuller an In-

dianapolis news correspondent, is

under arrest at Port Arthur. Fuller
was )iiokcd up on tlm I 'Ith lu an

elfurt to reach thu besieged ort.

OFFICERS COMMIT HUIOIDl)
Toklo, Juno 17 The survivors .if

tho Japanese trausimrt Hitachi Mr.ru,

sunk by Rusisau warshiM iu tlio

straits of Korea Wednesday, havo ar-

rival at Tokio. They sny tho litis
h!iuih wore sighteil at 7 a. iu.

Thu Jaiauese attempted to csl'ape.,

but at 10 thp Rmtsliiiis oieneil terrlllo

firo aud In a few minutes tho decks

were covered with, corpses. Shells

struck thu engine rhom, killing two

hundred. At U iu tho o Veiling the
Hltohiii Maru sunk.

Captain Catnplxil, tho English coin'
matider, is mUsiug aud is Hiip)Orted tt)

haVo juinjH.d overboard. Thu tihiuf

engineer was killed oil tho bridge. Co,
Esuui, comiuauder of thu troops, or-

dered tho flag burned when ho saw

that all was lost, and lie and tho scu,
oud mate and other officers comuilttecd

suioldo.

Heroic Method
Their courso of tnio lovd hail bcctl

rough and stormy. It had run n'long
over bricks and bumps and uncharted
locks until nt times tho man had

of ever reaching tho coxy ha-

ven of matrimony.
Never had thero been Hd contrary a

girl hIiico Evu lightly told' Adam that
thero wuro others when ho was lucllu
oil to got gay.

Hho was as hard to pleaso nu tho
guest nt n faiililoimblu boarding house.
Whalover he did was wrong, and thu
things that ho neglected were Just
wlin t she was dying for,

Rivals did not, sou why ho fooled
ilrouiid nftur a girl who treated hlin so,
but tho worso hIio treated him tin
ifro'ro ho loved her.

But now it Wih nil ovor, nud hu hiuj
hor whoro ho wan, theoretically, boss
ot tlo Job. They were iiiorrlcd.

"Darling," ho said, "why did you
treat uio bo?"

"I don't know," sho replied, "but I
will never do it ngaln." ,

Sho did know, but tho uecrot wna
locked In, Jici breast ami slip had lost
tho combination. Hho had treated mou
kindly bofoio and hid dlscovorcd that
It did not work.

Not Particular Either.
A man eating

shark
Wns out for a?$3 lark

Where aldermori
went xor if&6l swim,

iig di..,'.v -

Then turnod in
awpairi '

Too touKh , wcro
' theuubjoctafor

, lilm.

'


